
All About Plotting



A story needs…



A beginning…

…a middle…

…and an end.



Boy meets girl
Boy loses girl
Boy gets girl



Cinderella is unhappy
Cinderella attends ball
Cinderella wins prince



Piper kills rats
Town refuses payment

Piper takes children



What is the story about?

What is the problem?



Hedgehogs Don’t Eat Hamburgers
by Vivian French

(A story about a hedgehog who wants a hamburger for his tea)

Hector saw a picture on a paper bag.

“What’s that?” he asked.

“That’s a hamburger,” said his dad.

“Can I have one for my tea?” asked Hector.

“No,” said his dad. “Hedgehogs don’t eat 
hamburgers.”

“I do,” said Hector. “And I’m going to go and 
find one for my tea”.

Hector set off to find a hamburger.



Gravity is about female 
astronaut, Dr Ryan Stone, on 

her first space mission.



Disaster strikes during a space 
walk which eventually leaves 

Ryan as the sole survivor, 
stranded alone in space.



This is the story of a mother 
struggling to come to terms with 

the sudden death of her daughter.



What happens?



Cathy’s Plan



Establish the problem
Build on the problem

Open out the plot

Filler

Crescendo
Nothing can save her now

Baddies get done in!
Tidy up



The Mouse who Lost his Squeak
by Jill Moseley

(A Writers’ Advice Centre home study student)

‘A story about a mouse who has lost his squeak.’

Max was having a bad day. He’d lost his 
squeak in the garden and he couldn’t find it 
ANYWHERE!

He must find it before bedtime or he will be 
in VERY BIG TROUBLE. Max began to get 
worried. He could feel mouse tears in his eyes.



He looked in the watering can…but he squeak 
wasn’t there. Ting, ting, ting went his little tears into 
the watering can.

He looked in the hedge…but his squeak wasn’t 
there. Ping, ping, ping went his little tears onto the 
hedgehog.

“Did I forget my umbrella?” (speech bubble) 
He looked in the pond…but his squeak wasn’t 

there. Plop, plop, plop went his little tears into the 
pond.

He looked behind the shed…but his squeak 
wasn’t there. Ching, ching, ching went his little tears 
onto the tortoise.

“Is it raining?” (speech bubble)



He looked behind the bench…but his squeak 
wasn’t there. Splat, splat, splat went his little 
tears…onto the CAT!

MEOW!

SQUEAK!

SQUEEEEEEEEEEEAK!

(cat chasing Max all the way home)

“I found my squeak!” (speech bubble)

“Hurray! Hurray! Hurray!” (speech bubbles 
from members of Max’s delighted family as he is 
shown returning home. End page shows Max 
tucked up in bed.)
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